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i nwii-- il simiiliin for stringed instru- -

jnetits at Snyder's drug store.

liinrce Hetining, a living
near New Haven, Fayette county, was
seriously injured on Saturday night by
juiiijiing from a sec.nd storj- - window.
He got up in his sleep and jumped
through the window striking on a paling
fence. One of the palings jienetrated his

seriously injuring him.
, . :..v r..n

1 Kb ri'ir newspaper i uic iwi. - i

small investments. The Pittsburg
tills the bill.

The return' posul canl, that is the
double one with the prepared attachment
for the answ er, is a failure, as the -c

authorities predicted that it would
lie. and although only 12,imi,lW of them
were printed several years ago, the de
mand has so small tliat the greater
part still remains on hand.

Have you seen iK'vlin's lirussels Car
ets at ') eetiLs per yanl, in any pattern ?

Iju-- Curtains lower than johlicr's prii-es- .

l'ries guaranteetl on anv article, Ml and
Franklin St., Johnstown, Pa.

The dcaMii's wife in a nearby town
wanted to jot dow li the text and leaning
over toward her scapegr nephew, she
w hisicred: "Have you any cards with
ymi?" "Nu," he repliel, "and you can't
pluy in church anyhow," and the good
la. t v w:ls so tl list ratvJ that she forgot all
almiit the texL

tin you want to buy a first --class musi-
cal instriitiient at a moderate price? tJo
Ui Snyder's drug store.

Ji)i Singer, of t'onemangh township.
'auiliria county, met a stranger trading a

line cow. The stranger said he was mov
ing and the cow was a! n ut exhausted;
therefore he would sell her to Singer for
H'l. Singer lnHight the animal and the
next day a ncighlior came along, claimed
ler and look her away. Singer now
wants to see the stranger.

Ayer's Pills possess the curative virtues
of ihe Im4 know n im-ii-- plants. These
Pilis are scientiiiolly prepared, are easy
t i take, and safe for young and old. They
are invaluable for regulating the bowels,
and for the relief ami cure of stomach
trouble.

At a camp meeting at Heiuleysville,
Washington county, last week, two girls
I. n;ie.l M,H 'lain stole a h irse and buggy
aii.l risle mpidly away. Constable Kich-arii.i- ii

of IVmleysville purstnsl the fugi-tiv- es

ami captured them after a spirited
i.l chase. 'Sijuire Mitchell gave the girls

hearing and cniuiittej them to Mor-g.mz- a.

Yot- - --.imi,pt afford to do without thel-es- t

ncwspajK-r- . Iook at the PitlsUirg
p ttch. It merits display themselves.

A swiu.lier is said to lie working farm-erso- n

the sale of a patent low--, for w hich
he Utis their notes, with the understand-
ing llial a eertain amount of the bill is to
U- - taken out in lioardiiig at the fanner's
h use at high rates. When the swindler
gets the note, the figures are raised and
liie farmer is made the vii-liu- i of a liare-f-iit--d

frainl.

Mr. Isaai-Jone- of this place, lias cd

ihe agency of the Klmira llooling
i New York. This is one of the largest

and U-s- t risifmg companies ill existence.
Mr. Jours will lie at ail times prepared U

repair or paint metal moling, or to furnish
new rmiiim; ,rf the fmious "t'limax"
brand, the oldest and best rooting in the
niarket.

The "man eater," which is supiwunsl to
have escaped from Walter Main's firtnis,
i aain reKirted ill sight ill some of the
wooded disirh-t- s of t'lrartield cKinty.
I'uring the past month this monster had
the am Lien v u, call at the verv door stcis
of many w here he "kissed the
luhies," smiled Underly on the gentle
iiaiiiiiias and after affectionately shaking

the Imud of the head of the family disa-Is-iir- ed

in the forest to lb up again woni- e-

here else.

The trial of A'illiam Slater Pipos charg-
ed with niunier, endetl at Washington,
Pa, Sjituntay morning and the defend-
ant w ent free. The case was one' of the
I!is4 holly contested ever know n in West- -

ni Pennsylvania. Pipe is a prominent
jew eler of WayncfclHirg. Three years ago
lie sh.it Porter tlutfman, who he claimed

breaking into his stable. The shoot-
ing occurred at midnight. As tlere was
tin w itiiewtu) it was ditlieult fcr Pip to
tiiow that tl( srjtHiliug was justiriable.

'l 6t4 a tircei)e oouuty jury convictd
him of uianslaughUT and be was si

to three years in the Penitentiary.
He appealed k the Supreme Court, w as
granted a new trial aud later a change of
venue to Washington couuty, and after
Wing uu trial there all last w oek, w as

0 Q

Mlsu Mary Stoner has been apointed
swtiiustrt-s- s at (ileum.

A large tiuinU-- r of SomersM faniilicw
are entertaining "city cousins."

i gular servK-e- s in the Presbvtrian
Chun.-- next Sablwth, morning and even
ing.

r. n t-- : t...in iniiiiiHii, lormerty asscs-iat-

eeliiorof the Yrdrtte, has aiss pusl a ioi- -
non at cierK at the Capita! Hotel, Johns
town.

A pension has ls n rcissue.1 to Andrew
j. ami an increase of 1ms

, KTanU-- Ja.i.b P. Zeigler, l.lh of
this pi see.

I Tl.:l . ..
a on son, llerlin, re--

ivntly had a six f.t vein if nm iHiied
iou ow ne.i .y t) i in near

Markhton. The r.Kd is said to 1 of an
Ht.-i- ni linsbicingipiality.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Plu miner Prarson and
family, of W ashington, I. C, are paying
tneir annual visit to the home of Mrs.
Prarson s father (V.minis
sioner Charles W. Williamson in Bucks--
town.

J he oats crop in some sections of the
county look anvthinir but
Recently the stalks have lrx'n affected bv
a rust that lssl no gissl and farmers are
consiipiently apprehensive as t w hat the
harvest w ill reveal.

Hon. Jedin M. KeynoliLs Assistant Sw
retary of the Interior, and Hon. H. I.
Tate, Private Secretary to tiovcnmr Pst-tis.u- i,

w ere Somerset visitors last week.
Both goiitlemen arc residents of Bedford
and have long Ihjcu pminineiit in

(sditics in this district.

Kalph Iongene-kcr- , wimul son of
Judge Ixmgenecker, of this place, gradu-
ated with honor at Yale College last w eek.
He contemplates follow ing in the fisit- -
stcjw of his Kpular father ami w ill make
law his profession for which ho is well
qualified. Itrtiortl Intirer.

Saturday afternoon the managers of the
Listio Mining Company treabsl all of
their miners to a pic nic in the grove near
the opening of the mine, ltcfrcnlimeuts
of variisis kinds were served and all had

goisl time. The Somerset Cornet Band
furnished music for the invasion.

Kxcavation for the reservoir has been
completed and niasons will lie at work
on the retaining walls Is'fore the dose of
the present week. Two-thir- of the wa-

ter pipes have lsvn plaivd in jwisiuon.
Iu.lii-ation- s are tliat the mains will lie
flooded with wabT ls fore ScptemlKT 1st.

Dr. II. S. Kimmell has taken his broth
er, MM w ho reivntly graduated from
a Well-know- n Philadelithia Medical C.d-lcg- e,

into partnership. Ir. Harry's pnc-tii-- e

has lsvn more than suilieieut to ke-- p

one physician bitsy and he will tind much
needed relief now that he ran turn a part
of it over to his brother.

A feature of the Sunday School cele
bration of the H siversville Lutheran
charge on the Fourth not down on the
bills w is the presentation to the pastor
Hev. II. II. Ioui of a number of valua
ble prosciiu, including a sot of dining
room chairs, a tKkiutiful chamlier set, sil-

ver ware and a purse containing some
thing over JtVl.

Mr. Josiah Alw ine, aged 'Kl years, ditxl
Sunday at his home in Coiiemaugli tow

fnim an afllietion from which he
had licen a sufl'erer for alsiut a year. Last
fall he complained of not g w ell,
but paid little attention to his ailment un-

til sild weather set in, w hen a physician
was summoned, w ho found that the de-

ceased was suffering from spinal disease.

Iti'jMirts from Bnithersvalley township
farmers, who have liecn harvesting their
wheat, is to the effect that the crop is
very short, in some iiistamvs the yield

only five bushels to the acre. I'p
until this time it was thought that the
heavy frost during the latter part of May-ha- d

not damaged the w heat. From other
sections of the county the report coiuesi
that the wheat crop Is the largi-s- t ever har
vested.

The young people of Bakersville and
vicinity celebrated the FiMirth with a pic
me at the "Big Springs." More than
fifty couples were present. All were con-
veyed to the grounds in vehicles decorat
ed with (lags and bunting. The cornet
liaiid from Trent was present and dis
coursed swit-- t music at intervals through
out the day. A dance was held in the
evening.

Kditor Charles Pugh, of the Mutphir
Vull. y Xeirt and of the .SiA- - II ..)- -

S!itclmiH, two Arirotia Territory publica
tions, arrived in tow n last evening and is
the guest of his brother County Treasur- -
r Pugh. Mr. Pugh is a graduate of the

Hkuai.ii office and left Somerset about
ten years ago to sivk fortune in the west.
Both of Ills newspaper enterprises have
proven sinvessful.

A west-lioun- d train struck and killed a
man nairnsl Charles Martin a few Iiiiii- -
ired feet east of the l's kwssl station on

eiinesuay evening. .Martin was etn- -
iloyed as a bls-k-nttc- r at the MeSpad- -

deu quarry near I'ine lirove. He was in-

toxicated and was sitting on the track
w hcu struck. When picked up his skull
was fractured at the right temple and his

ight leg was terribly mangled.

F.dwin K. Bach, son of Hev. Tluislore
Bach, formerly Presiding Kldcr of the
Somerset Iistrii, l.vaugcliiiil Church,
and a former resident of luskw.wsl.
graduated last week from the Indiana
Suite N.wmal l, and, at a
meeting of the Board of Iir-tor- s of the
Indiana Public Schools, was clts-te- to
the position of Assistant Principal.

Among other summer visitors iu tow n
are Mrs. Charlies W. Slaiiil'ord, of Bnsik- -
yn, 1 I., w ho is at the home of her Dither

apt Win. M. r.s k ; Mrs. "Tom"
Mi'utcheon, of Allegheny City, who is
the guest of her sister Mrs. C. J. Harri
son; K. M. Iiarrah and sistiTs, Misses
Sue and Maine, of Hciver, Pa., who are
guests of their uncle Mr. Win. II. Plait,

At a re.vnt imvfing of tU S imcrs. t
Miulstcri.il Ass-s-- i itioa K ;v. T. J. Bris- -
tow, of the Presbyterian Chun h, was
ebs-te.- I President, and Kev. Wm. Houpt.
f t!u Kvaugclic.il As, i i.i'rm. Vice

Pnsiidciit, f r t'le eiis.iing six mouths.
The AssH-iati.- divided t; disiMiitinuc
its weekly linvtings until the first Mon-
day in Sc;iu-iii!kt- , w hcu th-- w ill I mi re
sumed ami continued throughout the
w inter months.

Mr.n. lie.irge He:u:uiuger, noti.-- e of
hose serious illness w as made in lust

week's Hull ami, died Friday aftern kin
at her home in this borough, aged iA

years. For a ihiuiIht of years Mrs.
Hemminger had Isvn one of the most
wiivcssful nurses about town and her

ath will lw generally rcgrx-tte.- She
was a daughter of the late J.n-o- b Martee-n- y

of S iiuerset tow itship. Her h lsli.iud
and (our children survive.

Kev. Benjamin KuepM'r, the Veteran
Reformed minister, is alssit Ts years of
age, and lias been a preacher for M years.
He has baptized 2.--' rsons; rtsviveil
and ouifiniied into the church mar
ried 4.M cHlplcs; preached 71 j funeral
sermons and many tlusisand prepared
sermons to his iingrcg:itions. He is in

ssl health, is vigonais and active, ami
alks out from (ilaildciia to his country
Higrcgalion, als ait six mill's, every two
ccks and preaches lo the peojde.

The division of lti'idali's army whu--

Lsited this place last week arrived in
ML Pleasant on the preceding Saturday
evening and at once applied to liurgio
.iminerinaii r shelter and fisst for the

night The Burgess refused the rivjuest.
bereutKHi the captain informed him that

if his demands were not complied with
at once he w ould turn hU Comm.Hi eat-

ers hsste and allow them to sack the tow n.

The Burgess was o b ully tliat he
hustled atsait and g.it the Coxeyites food
and shelter tor the uight.

COMMOXWEALERS
CAMPED HERE.

efoia Work When It Wat Offend Thorn.

A jMirty of the Chicago contingent of
Coxey's Commonweal army, nuherald- -
el, unshaven and unwashed, arrived at
ttie outskirts ol tow n last Tuesday even-

ing and pitched their tints in the Woods
on top of Fanner George Tayman'a hilL
The party nuuiliered aliout 1) and was
under command of Captain Klliot, a slen
der, w ild-cye- d, bushy-lwarde- il man of
almut forty years of ago.

The site selex-tM-l for the camp is one of
the high4 points in the county and the
stench generated by the filthy wealcrs
was happily carried over the tos of the
Louses in Shortly after the
tents had put up for the night a de-

tachment of "oMiimoncrs" visited town
and m:ule a housi-to-hon- canvass soli-itin- g

provisions. They had two wagons.
eacli draw u by a nair of hors w ith
them, but it is safei to aay tluit all the
food they collected cvuld have leen car-
ried in a basket

Somerset people are not uncharitable.
and there are few if any houses here from
w hich a tramp is turned away hungry,
but when it comes to feeding ;i tramps.
there's a differeiuv, that's alL

Karly the following morning the streets
were lined with "wealers," all of w hom
were lmsily engaged shs.tiug gutter
sii!;kj." After the side-wal- and gutters
had been relieveil of their accumulation
of toby and "twi-for- " stumusthe soldiers
returniHl to campand spent the Fourth en
joying a second-han- d smoke.

Among other visitors to Captain Kan- -
dall's camp Wediu-sda- was Mr. Kols-r- t

M alone, su(H'riiitciident of construction
on the water works. Mr. Malone offered
the Captain, and as many of his men as
were willing to work, a job at tliiririnir
trcnelics for the water pines, ( ai.tain
Iiandall was ku.s-ke- entirely oft" his
base by this gcn. rous ofter of work, but
he was not looking for work. He was on
his way to Washington to secure the pas
sage of law s for the of working-me- n.

He said to Mr. Maloiie that he
wiKild ct to do all the work on
the water works, providing the contract
or would agree to his terms and would
provide quarters and provisions for his
men in advance. After talking lite mit- -

ter over in a v.vnial way Mr. Mai. mo ls- -

rame Kitistie-.- l that work was Uio lMt
thing iu tiie world Captaiu lUruLill aad
his men were looking for and rmurmtl to
tow n.

Wiilne-ida- evening the s:iiuionwea!- -

crs pannlc l through town to the music of
horn and drum and singing a desultory
song, of which the following verse Ui
sample:

"We liave no law to kii-- uin from
TfiitikiiiK Just as they is.And ever)' man's opinions coui
From what lie nulls and sees;

So hc u the paiK-- r tell tliein that
It's everywhere th.'

Thcj- - say that surly soine!liiui;'s wrong.
That tiircw Is to blaiiw."

At an early hour Thursday morning
the army t.Kik to the road, marching iu
the direction of Bedfor.t They ramped
Thursday night at New Baltimore.

Special Term of Court.
Special term of court convenis! at 10

o'cliN'k Monday morning, Judge Cyrus
liordou, of Clearfield county, presiding
in the alHcnce of Judge Ixngenecker.
After the usual routine business had Isvn
dis)Hsed of a jury w as calhil in the ase
of the Capital City Mutual Fire Insurance
Company of Harrishurg vs. Frank Wal-

ter. This is one of twenty-fou- r rases set
for trial and all brought by the in
surance omuny against parlies residing
in this county to recover the amount of
assessments ranging from jn.utit fiVU.
It is probable that the vcrdb-- t rendered
in one or two rases will Is; aiivpte 1 in all
of the ri"st.

Judge tiordon, w ho is presiding, is a
stalwart Republican mid luid the honor
of Is'ing elevated to the h by a ma
jority of rl votes in a county whose
normal leinocratic majority is l,ni. He
is alssit forty-liv- e years of age, of

and dignified presenile, and
sks every im-- the jurist
This is his Honor's first visit to Somer--

s.1! and the first op;orlunily the iiiciiiIsts
of the liar have had of making his ac-

quaint nice. They all express themselves
as being delighted with (he manner in
which he disMises of public business and
w ith the promptness and clearness w ith
w hich he decides points of law raised
before him.

Relay BicycU Baoo.

There was a hitch alssit the relay bicy-
cle raiv Meyenulale anil Somer-
set wheel men owing to the inability of
the Somerset Bicycle Club to secure a
mi tlicient niiiuls'r of riders to take part
iu the rai-- e Monday. Wheelmen from
Berlin w ere sulistituted iu theirpla.vaud
the nuv rame off to program,
although only one or Uvo persons in Soiu-crsi- -t

knew anything iu regard to tin- - ar-

rangements. Nine w heelmen were placed
at intervals of two and three miles ii

the two towns. The start was
made from Mcyersdale at pnvisely 4

o'clts'k Monday, and the meswago was
delivered ill this pls at ii P. M. An
answer to the message was prepared in
thr.v minutes tiino, when the return trip
was iininisluitcly entensl upon. The dis-

tance between Meyerslale ami Soiirerset
via Berlin in said to In' twenty miles, and
the time consumed in covering it one: way
was 1 hour and Ci minutes. Tlijs reciird
has friuenlly Ihs-i- i Isten by lil
wheelmen.

Ctragresimail Hickt' Peniion Bill
Hcpresi-uUttiv- e Hicks, of this congres-

sional distrs-t- , has inlriMliuvtl a bill at the
rupiest of the li. A. It. posts of the state.
He would pla all soldiers who served SM

days on the roll at from ft to 1 a month.
The bill jirojsim's to reK-- l the act of Is".).

Persons w ho so served and are .ill years
of age or less are to get i ht mouth ; ls- -

t ween the ages of.ill ami . years, ?n fsj
mouth; between the agist of jj anil liU, ?

per mouth ; ls-- t ween UI and , 10, and
all persons over Ui years tV2 per month.
All invalid willows ami minors' rases
filed under the m-- t of June 27, and
not allowed, shall le cousidereil under
the provisions of this act, and w ithout
foimal appliration their shall
coin men. v from the datcof filing applica-
tion under 'the a of June 27, lsui.

Side a Bicycle.

Columbia, Beading Flyers, and Fash-

ions, both ladies' and gentlemen's wheels
ojK-ms- l this week at James B. Holder-- I
wuin's Hardware Store.

Pushing- - tho Work.

Work is being rapidly pushed on the
railroad Istwivn Cessna aud Brook's
Mills, lirading, masouary and briilge
building are going on at this time.
Another g.od thing was done by the
contra,-to- r htst Saturday. The lalxircrs
were all paid and thone who furnished
material w ere also the recipients ofchecks.
All is going on swimmingly and. it will
not lie long until the in in horse will be
making his trips Isrtween Bedford aud
Altoona. liclford lnquirrr.

Teachers Wanted.

The Somerset Borough School Board
will meet Thursday, July l!h, 11, to
elect 10 teachers. All applications, a.v
eoinauied with certificatcM, must lie filed
w ith the Secretary, ou or bet ire said date.

By order of the Board,
M. J. Pritts,

Sec".

Heart Disease Believed in SO Miantea.

Dr. Aguew Cure for the Heart gives
perfect relief in all cases of Organic or
Sympathetic Heart Disease in 30 uiiuutea,
and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer-

less remedy for Palpitation, Shortncua of
Breatli, Smothering Spells, Pain in Left
Side and all symptom of a Diseased
Heart. One die conviuees. Sld by is

Geo. W. Beiiford.

How Rerlia Camo U Havo Two Fablit
Square! and th Sat of Juitico to bo

Located at SomorMt

h e.v persons outside or Beiiiu are
aw are of the fai-- t that nearly all of the
land in that town Is sttbjis-- t to ground
reut Such Is the rase, however. The
original patent for the village of Berlin
was granted to representatives of the

and Lutheran Churches. It was
set forth in the cluirter that each alternate
lot should go to liiemliers of these denom
inations free of cost, provided, however,
that buiblings of speciliei dimensions be
erected thereon and that Cue tenants pay
one Spanish milled dollar each year for
ever afterwards for the supiHirt of the
chart-hen- .

A short time following the issuing of
the charter niomliers of the Lutheran de
nomination secured a patent for an ad
dition immediately adjoining Berlin.
This was laid out iu lots ami, w ith the ex
cept ion of ierhaps ten, all were given to
members of that denomination, w ith the
same requirements as were exacted by
the founders of the original town. Sub
sequently the two stniggling villages
were merged into one. The ground renta
still exai-lo- afford a ycal-i- revenue of
ninety odd dollars to the Lutheran
Church and about forty-tiv- o dollars to
the Kefornied Church.

Long Is'fore a eonnty organization had
Isjimi eifevted lsith villages lrame rivals
for tho county iscS. Vu-- village ha.1

preserved a large public square on which
it liroiMwed to erect a c.Hirt house and
when Somerset si-- t up the cry that Berlin
could not furnish a sutHcient supply of
water to accommodate the Imrses of oili- -
eers, suitors, witnesses ana jurymen,
wells were sunk in the centre of the
sq'iaros to mci-- t this demand.

It is alleged that about this tune, in
Septeiulier, ITilTt when a commission of
four prominent citizens of the Common
wealth, nppointed by liovenior Thomas
Mifilin, reached this part of the State for
the purjMwe of erivtiug a new sinty and
deciding Umii a xeat of justica for the
same, they were met by the people of
Brunerstowii (now Somerset ) who feast
ed ana wmnl them until tliey iixihi
upon Soiikcrset as the iii.ist suitable site
for a osirt house and jail, and that they
departed w hhout having consi.lensl the
claims of either of the Berlin towns.

A bitter feeling was engendered bo- -

two-- tho Berlin towns and Somerset
which continued to exist until afb-- r the
nhildreu's children of those engviod iu
thti tr.iBsstiou refsfred tv bnJ pased
may.

Tho fisanders of th orig1iJ tow eli
el tl "Pious fjirig'' up until diartvr
was when It waa mimed Berliiu
Among other reservations made by the
iniortMirators was one often acrs of
land to be deroted to the supisirt of the
Liitherail and ltelbnned ministers horses,
five acres each. Tlnsie j nature fields are
still preserved and are known as the
"pfarra swam," or preacher's swamp.

Water Works Plumbing.

For years past we have Isvn attending
to the wants of the people of Somerset in
the way of plumbing, ami having already
fitted a nil nil ht of houses on the lank y:

tem, we refer you to those for whom the
work was done for witisfaction. Wc have
spent much time and money learning this
business thoroughly, including a course
in the New York Trade Sclnsils, an insti
tution where high grade nnd sanitary
plumbing are practically taught, and ex
plained on scientific priucipls. In a
short time our Borough Water Works
loin' coimntr. will l in operation. We
therefore offer to the citizens of Somersi
our services in doing whatever work they
may want in the line of Water Supplies,
Iiraiuage and Fixture, Is? it little or
much. We intend to carry a complete
stis-- of plumbing fixtures usually found
in a first class establishment.

As the pressure will lie great, gmsl ma
terial will be. the cheapest in the'eiuL
We intend to build and mantain a repu
tation for first class work only, and as we
are permanently loraled here it will lie lo
the lst interests of the property owners
to have a home party do their work, who
will lie here iu the future to stand by his
niarantee. We will employ only first
class, careful men who know their busi
ness, and it will be our aim to supply
perfectly satisfactory material and honest
work in every particular, lkm't risk
your health or life on bad plumbing, it is
dear at any price. (Mr pri'-- e for g.ssl
work w ill lie reasonable. We are ready
at any time to make estimate and plan
work. We now have a first class pluml- -
er at work and will increase our force as
iM'casioii demands it. Hoping for a lils-r--

al share of your work.
I remain resM-tfully-

,

P. A. St'HKl.l.

Hugh Lather's Arrest
In regard to the arrest of Hugh Luther,

near Sralp Irf.vel, on a charge preferred
by a young woman of Westmoreland
county, the lireensliurg J n'mnf ot r n- -

day evening says ;

Three years ago a young lady If-th- e

name if Flora Hicks, living near I.igo-nie- r,

swore out a warrant against young
IutlcT, charging him w ith causing her
downfall. The grand jury, after sift
ing the evidem-o- , returned a true bill and
the defendant was held for trial.

Mr. Luther, however, did not rare to
foi-- e a jury of his lnvrs and managed to
make hi esvape. A warrant was
issued for his arrot and a search for the
young man began at oini-- .

When Luther tied In- - went to Paint
township, Somerset county, and settled
dow n. From that time to this he has
hustled aninnd enough hi evade every
officer sent out after him. But he was
caught at last and thereby hangs a tale of
official shrewdness.

Thursday, Constable Hedges, of New
Florence. went to Johnstown with that
old Is'iich warrant issued for Luther's
arrest three years ago.

After hsikiiig up things around Johns
town the officer got a rig and drove out to
Kralp Ievcl. At Scalp Ievel live Dr. J.
A.'.Luther, a brotherof the sharp mid w ily
Hugiu Ihe d's-to- r owns a farm near
Scalp and on it has a nice lot of
horses.

.Misting the dis-tor- , the otfnvr com
menced a conversation wirti him almut
his stis-k- . assuming the role of a wotild- -

Ik Mirchaser. Things finally got so in
teresting that the officer and doctor drove
out to flic litter's farm so as to take a good
look at the cq nines e making a bar
gain.

In looking over the stock the officer did
not find any that he liked and the dis-to- r

remarked that there was one a gray
horse w hich was a gl one, but he
would not like to sell it. Further discus-
sion developed the fa.-- t that the dis-to- r

disliked parting w ith the horse Issnuse it
to his brother Hugh the very

man the oflieer was after.
"Where is Hugh?" asked the constable

at once, and the dis-to- r innocently made
answer that he was out in the field plow-
ing. Of course the minion of the law
auggi-ste- that they drive out and see the
much w anted brother about the liorscmid
the follower of .Ksculapius said yea.
And ao out to tlie field they went.

Once out among the furrows of the
plow it took the constable but little time
to take Iiia man. The latter, however,
made an attempt to esrape after the hiaise
w as reached. But it w s no use. The
officer bad a run and would lire and so
Hugh surrendered.

And the doctor had to walk back to
Scalv Level alone. Luther was lodged in
jail here Last night, but was released ou
bail this morning.

Don't Worry.

Don't worry, my frjenil, aliqut liarj
tiiiion, Htrikea, etc, because e. fiardet
tlie timi-- the more earnestly disi H- - A.
5nvder, I'a labor for your
good iu saving you money oo the good
you buy of him. He in closing out hia
tine stock of hats, w raj mi and all kinds of
mimnier gnoda Away IHiwn, and please
remenilicT this he positively will not
carry any gooh over to neit season, this

why you always find his store filled
whu new goods. Tlfia Is luA.

Highest of all in Leavening

MtikM Maps
Absolutely puke

Wind Kills aid thsir Vm.
Although there Is probably no region

where windmills, or wind engines, as
they are soiuet imcs called, ran Is- - iitilinl
w ith more profit than in this, compara
tively few of them have liecn erected iu
this county. In the west they are almost
as plenty as derricks in the oil
The lack of them here probably arises
from the fitct that the people are not fa
miliar with their use, and for that reason
are ignorant of their advantages mid
economy.

Mr. I C. King, who represents the
Somerset Drilling Company, has had more
experience in drilling wells than any
other man in the couuty, or probably in
the state. He was the pioneer in the busi
ness here, and knowing the value of
windmills to the farmer, the stock-rais- er

and the dairy man, (for there are fen of
our farmers w ho do not combine all these
occupations, ) he has taken the agency of
the Star Windmill Company, of Kendall
villi-- , IndM and has already erected sev
eral of them, which give the highest sat
isfaction so much that manv others are
preparing to have them on their grounds.

To those desiring w indmills, Mr. King
will explain details; it is not necessary
for us to go further than to say some
thing of their uses. Of the advantages of
drilled w ells, so far as the purity of the
water, the ccrt-iiut- of the supply, etc., is
iiincci ned, there is no question, nor is
there as to their economy.

But no fanner w ho keeps stis-- for dai
ry or other purjMwes ran afford to do w ith
out a drilled well and a windmill if he
wants to raise healthy first-cla- ss stock
and desires to make gilt-edg- e butter, that
brings the highest market price a price
that more tlian pays him for the cost of
his well and wind mill.

One of the of a wind mill is that
while the farmer is asleep it is at work.
and he ran not only run the water into
his house and cellar, lint water the stock
in hia barn by merely turning a ci--

while it is cooling tho milk iu hia cellar,
and if hia tank or reservoir lis hind
enough he has almost certain protection

gsiiu4 lire.
Xr. King in prepared to analyzed fhc

w nt rtr of wells and springs and to give an
nn biased reisirt of their iugrcdiantM.
Many cases of disease such as malarial
and typhoid fever have resulted from
drinking impure water. The
therefore, of having the water in your
wells and springs analyzed cannot lie over

'estimated.
Mr. L. C. King is always to Isj found

himself or by his representative, in his
offii-- in Knepper's Bhs-k- , on the South
east uirncr of the Public Square, next to
tho VctUtte office, and he w ill give farm-
ers and others any information desired
in connection with the drilling of wells
or the erection of wind mills. Besides
he has had a large ex in drilling
test wells for minerals, and refer s you to
the following named gentlemen :

Mr. Cyrus II. Misirc, New ;

Somerset CiHinty Poor Farm, (pumps sev-

enty Isirrels every ten hours, and sup- -
ilies house and barns ; ) Kldcr William

Schrock, near Berlin, (got one wind mill
four years ago w hich gave such entire
satisfaction that two years later he had
another placed at a different point on the
farm); J. M. IlodiLs and Mr. Kurtz of
Continence; James M. Meyers, loliliarts.

Besides, Mr. King has put dow n some
N) water wells in the county, and a largo
nunilsT of test wells for minerals.

Call athlsotlice in Kneppcr'a Bhs-k- ,

Somerset, Pa.

Christian Endeavor Convention at Cleve
land.

For the liencfit and convenience of those
wishing to intend the grand reunion of
Christian KiideavorSis-ietiesa- t Cleveland
from July lith to loth, the Pennsylvania
Company w ill run a ssvial train from
Pittsburg at 1.0 P. M. Wcdiiesilay, July
Ilth. This hour w ill permit of connec
tion Iving made by people residing east
f Pittslmrg with the regular Pacific Kx- -

press leaving Hnrris'iurg lit .T.10 A. M.,
Altoona WW A. !., Blairsville IntersH- -

tion 10.11 A. M (irei-nslsir- ll.lti A. M
Braddis-- 11.7 A. M., ami inlerimsiiate
stations at intermediate time.

This is the only direct route to the
Isniutiful city of Cleveland from this sec-
tion, and passing, as it (hs-s- , around the
Allegheny Mountains, most pleasant
trip is all'orded.

Off on Tscstion.
tll.AUl- - Ia July. ISft

Klitiir .VirrJy Jlerul'l:
Dkar Sih: We havo our trunks ));iek- -

csl, ami are uiliiir for tho carringes to
Uke us to the r.iilruil stiitioii, for, tlironeU
the kiti'lness of our poople of New (.'ea-

tery ilie ehiirge, wo are Just reaily to start
on a vaiution. Tlir years wo
luivo Im.h'11 lulKirintf together ; the pastor
liil not even take time on.-- to go fishing,

ami now we will nil take a little nst, that
we may iulair the nioro cflicietitly when
wc meet apiiiu

We wihiUI MitgKSi to winie mner
ehurchs. ho aru iHd oiiiU- - so tUmiirlitful" I
a.-- our jfi i people of this charge, that a
kiiwlnesH of this sort is iuimenscly appre--

eiatisl liy every pastor, ami will itreutly
repay thoxe who Kraut It to their over-
worked Henants. A. Ik Mti.t.f.R.

Kearisg the Ur7.
In olil uro intirinities ami weakness

hasten to eUise the gap lietween ns ami
the grave. Happily resiireh
and pharinai-a- l skill have alliisl thrui- -

s in furnishing us a reliable means
of aincliomtinx the ailments in iilcnt to
Kh liniiiK years, ami of renewing waning
physical energy. Its name in Mostcttcr's
Stoinach Hitlers, a w idely comprehensive
reincily in ilisease, ami an iinsst imal.le
blessing to the elderly, the fcelile ami the
eonvaleseent. Klieuiiuitieuilniciils, trou
ble with the kidneys ami lumbago are
among the more common ailments of the
agist. These are effectually counteracted
by the Hitters, which in likewise a pre
vention and curative of iniiarial com-
plaints, dysjiepsia, ronstipation and bil
iousness. It is highly promotive of appe-

tite, sleep ami the acquisition of vigor.

Binder Twine
for cash iu oi-l- i lles. We wll Sisal
Twine for 7 cents and Manilla for 8 rents
per B. New twine just received and
guaranteed.

James Ik Hoi.dkkbai'x.

Tub BEST newsjiaper is; always the
CHEAPEST. That the Pittxlmrg -
pulfk is the Issd newsiiaper lietween Xevr
York and CUii-ago- , everylxxly knows.

Lav Frices and Good Werk.

Low prii-e- s and good work are still the
rule at uir rhototrrsph gallery, witnww:

I dozen gd Cabinet I'botograplis, (1.U0
Half-doze-n in pniKrtion.
1 half-doze- n Card size .... M
1 dozen Sijuare Card, for .... .73

Daisies per half-diwe- n, . . . . . J)
At such prices eeryboly can alTord to
have pictures taken, tiallery up Main.
Entrant next to Sijie'a store, Somerset,
Pa.

' W. IJ. Yltxr.KV.

ou pay ft it sch,ool-lOok- s ; Init the best
Scljoo-lss)- k fir your children is your dai-

ly pajier, Well printed, carefully and in-

telligently edited, of instructive contents,
first and fullest with the news and liest in
presenting it, the Pittsburg Dixpatch tills
the bilk

Xasical Iastnuunta.

Vklina, Mandolins, tiuitars. Banjos
and other stringed instruments at Snyder's
drug n re.

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

A Saoeessfol Teacher.
Prof. J. D. MHse, of the Soiithwesti-r-

State Normal S. lsl, California. Pi., h is
been in Somerset for the past few davs
looking after the in!-r-- sts of Hi it institu
tion. He resirts quite a lils ral attend -

ance fnim this county during the past
term and he will make an effort to in
crease the numlvr of students from this
section at the next session. Prof. Meese,
as m well-kno- n, was formerly principal
of the Souiersi-- t Ismsigh public schools.
and for a manlier of years subsequent to
leaving here conducted a suivessful pri-
vate school in Meyersdale. His success
in the lis-a- l field attracted the attention
of the State educational authorities and
his removal to California followed.

Big Yield.
Kverything points to a big yield this

harvest, Isit friends, there is also a har- -
Vest of values at K. A. Snyder's, Itis-k- -

wissl. Pa. Plant ymir dollars w ith him
and you w ill get a yield of goods that
will surpass anything you ever saw. No
don I it a Unit it.

Tho World's Fair Rebuilt for tho Pages of
History.

The "Book of the Builders," one of the
most artistic and magnificent publications
ever Issued is now ls'ing offered by the
Pittsburg Ih.mtrh to its readers. It is
Is'yond qiiiwtioii the grcati-s- t offer ever
made by a newspajcr. Nee the lijMtU--
for full information.

JXKCTTOK'S NOT1CK.

i nanrsM. i.niniii. ttite or .Mever.
dalc Isiroutli, Som. rs. t eounly, I"a., dcr'd.

s Usiluiili-ntar- on the alsiv. vstJile
Isvll erunlisl to tin- - ! I.e

tle' iiroiM-- r iiuilioriiv. nolii-,- - is koven ii
an persiMis iii.ietneil lo saltl esl;ile to itlNke
lliiliiisllate Kiviiieiit and lle-- e iiavins ckiims
amoiisi ine same to present iii.-- duly au- -
llietllieiiltvl for oil I- riilav. AinMisl
17th, Isw. at tin- - home of Uarvey t. tirillitli.
ill Meyersttifc Imiishi-'Ii- .

HAKVKY I.. :KIKHTH,
J. It Scott, AUK Mil. I.KIL

Atlorney. Kx.s-utor-

EXKCl'TOIfS XOTK'K.

Eslato of Humh Kimr. late of Mi.l.lNs-rec-

low itship, Somerset
iiier!i k.Hiii-ni:ir- on the nlxive estate

luvm Iss-i- i graun-- lo Die umlersitfliist l.v
Uu- - lintk-- r lien-li- trU-e- to
all in.i.-l.ie- lo Kii.l t. make
lltiliic.1u.lc pm in. in. and lli.ise liavinv elall.m
lliallisi ine Milne lo lircseiil them duly sll--
llieiitl.iit.st lor sett lenient, on iNiIunlav. Julvjlli, IKH, at Ilie tiouiu- - of tlicexei-ulo- in said
lownslilp.

MlNTi;oIKl!Y J i:

J. It , Att y. :.utor.

J7XKCUTOIfS NOTICE.

tcstaincntarv on t h estate rf Ino.i-- !

li. liallirer, lub-o- l .sofni-rsc- i lm.ujli. in Ilie
cirtllity of Soiii.-rsi.t- . lutviin; irmnli-- to
ine uiHicrKi-miii- . notice i Kiveii to ail

ison lliilelit.sl to nihI to liutke fill- -
nisllale iniviiieiit and tlioe lianiii- -

iikhiiini ilie Kiiine wiM ins iii tli. iu duly an- -
Illelilli-at.-i- l for set f lenient at tlie Lite rel--
aence ol dee'd., on t nday. .1 nl v Iii.

i-- A H. I (. Kit,
Kxivuirix.

A I M I N IST I A T ) KS XUT1CR

Kstntof JoimOmn Martx, hitf of Sut luimit- -
It HI llIIMIip, rMIIIt'lHll1UlII), fJl UtV tl.
Im'IUth of adiiiifiUtnitlnii luivlne intuit trmi.ei by Ilie uniMr nutiionlv. I Ihe iintlt-rMfti- -

IHl. IHHUT IK IHTI'Oy KlVrll (O Uii tiTKlllH ilk- -
141 Hlllfl to lIUtKf IllllaillUlU' imv- -

iiH-ii- him) tho.' having rlitiiiis ut'iiiii.t mikI
t thrm duly uulhiiiti-utt-- l

or
JACUH H. MAHTZ.

AttniiiiiMraior.

ADM I X ISTKAT HI'S XOTICK.

Kstnte of Henry dcr'd.. lute of
Hrotliersvui.ey lowiisliip.

on the hImivc
tmvnie Ins-i-i xriillt.sl lo Ilie Iiv
tht- - notice is hcret.v i;iven n
all liersolis kilos ni llicliis,-ve- s lnd.-ltt.i- l to
Sid estale l llmke tlllliie.lli.ti- - (iuyiii. nl Mild
iii. iiii iii ennuis iik:iiiii me winir lo ns

tin in duly (iiiMiciiiHiit.-- for settli-meii- l

on svitunl:ty, July lull. Is-ii-. nt the home of
uiv-ii-

.
M. n. HHI.VKV.

Adinliiistmt.r.

SSIGXKK'S NOT I CM

NotU-- in hcr'hy civm thnt Jonathan Smith

utt lit ( nu' or hII tln-i- r tijito. ieii.
nihI nttxiil, in inw hr th i rtt ( the cntl- -
itont k tit uui Jisjiatlmii Sitnih. All p'in!haviti lniiii4 uDiint the kiI Jiuuttluin

iniru will prfM tit tin tn to Hi
duly aullKiitiotU-'t- , uii HutUsMuv. Julv 7th.

ni in1 in ihi-- wiiti jfiiutttiMii
ftisith, in iht iMtp'titfti tf MnviMowt), Im..
ttllll Ull JM TXIIM tlWtllie Mit JillllittUilk Mliltll
win ntakt tiniiittluiti- i nu ut to

Jm. II. A M M KKMAN,
AHMifllW.

'UlTORS NOTICE.

Ill lt.MS.tnte of JeremUlll (ilotr. lty,
The ti.idcrsiitiicd tss-i- i aisintej

melilor lo i3u.s uion Uu- - inel Hie
ttcts und distnliute tlie ruiids in the tmnds of
the lmhisnitor, lien-li- elves tmti.v lluil he
will ml si his oitiis In tlie iNinsih of sxmicr--
scl, un liiilnstay, July a.tli, IS!M. ut 1 u.-l- k
p. lil lo Hfteliil to the duties of Kild MlMllllt.
niciii, w iieu una w iien- - nil pun ics mi. nst.si
miy niieiiu.

UKii. IC HTI.I,
Auditor.

UUITORS NOTICE

In It.sK.iiUe ( In the Onduins'
of 'Courl of Moni.rs.-- t

moilcl I oleimiii, ilis l. tl'iHinty, I'M.
The uudi rsiirneil tutylug Ims-i- niMiiileil

MU.Iilor I V Hl. l Illlli, lo UsisTtlllll HdVUIHS'
cuts insde to the heirs of siild and

liuik.-i- i dislrtlsilion of Hie fluids in the leoi.l-- .
of the , toMlid anionic those rntitl.sl
lle nso. I do herehy eli-- nolice thai I ill nit

t Hay A Wntkcr. In the l.n.n--t-
xuui-rs.-!-. I'n on Fridiiy ihe Tth diiv of

July, A. H. Isih, to nl leu. I lolheduthsiorwid
-- " '"",."",, '" fi ' - rs.i -

I'nUM- -l IlliaV Mllt-Iltt- .

k r 1 1 -
KM ii. nil,Atluilor.

JKtJAL NOTICE

John H. kaiilncr ( No. 2M. Mi.v T - r
lo N'oluntary assiKiiiticnt hsr

J. A. Ilcrccy. tide Is ileal of cottltors.
And now, ftth June IsH, on motion of I'of--

frotti A ltupu-l- , attorneys for the A.ij-nc-
Ihel-iHtr- t upimiuii Joliu O. Kiinui.-I- , au
ditor, to ikm iijsmi Hi. xrcitious, if anv Is
fihsl, and itlso u nsirl a dismliutimi ol the
funds in tin linn.ls of the AiiHs to and
anion those Icyuliy cntitU-- thereto.

Somrnct thaajf. ai -

Kxtr.i.-- t from the niiiiut.-- .
. Icrlifieu this UMh June W.

SKA1 . P. si A V LOU,
' 1'roliiouoUiO'.

In pursuance of the aisive coiini.ission the
Auditor w ill nth-mi- . al Ins olli.v in Momeraet
isiroiiKh. on w edii-da- July ili, lsvt, at
whicu t n-- a II hiivitix eliiiitis are re--
iinrv,l to prevM iit tli.-i- i tiie Auditor or lie
udiHrr.it mini isiiuiuk in for a liar of tlie
km id fund

J. O. KIMMKU
Audiuir.

Notice.

III the matter of lh,- - estate of Jod L. Ktug
atllisHi4-- to le dee'd.

Xoti-- e Is her-h- elvcn that the said t'lMirt
luis elitcrvtl n (Ih-ih- that Ihe ici'il
1im of tiie (tmtti isr iciid Jia-- I I Kinje lias Ims-i- i

luaileiHii, ami ttial he is required, if alive, or
any other person liir linn, to pnidiHv to tfi
said I'lHirt, on or e tlie 4th M.Hiday ar
tscptclula-r- , ls;l, natisfactor- - evidence of his
ctsittnunmv in life; oittcrwte adininisiratlou
Usn his estate will be ordered.

JAinf: S. MII.I.FR.
, ' Cleric of the Urplutna' Court.

PUBLIC SALE

Vahabb Rial Estate.
H virtneof an onlt-- r irf ale Iwunl mit of

the Orplwn i iMirt if rHiM-rn- ruiit v, IViiii- -
irlVNiit:t, iiJ to m (tirvi-ttl- . I m i i I ximm4 to
i'ulli r priTiit imU iui tht pn-m- i In
UnxurniVMlUy tnwiiAiil, ?iimts4'1 rouutytio

Saturday, August 4th. 1894,

at one oV!-- p. m.. the ivl rtat.
ittw the iriKriy irf iloury KayuAunfdKetmMtl
viz:

A certain trt of Uin-- I ttUHt tn RmttM-r- v

Tally twiiiUiip, (Siiii-p- rvHinty, Vnu(vlt
v;inia, aijHiiiut? uuia4 h joihi a. lininWulwr Iiih', Hrnnf, Juiiii Alt!:ith r,
et mI., mnUiiiihiir ulxitil xi nivi iiiivn ir U-

Umt H) rlr. tUv tjultmcc luulr- -
a lwj-u-ry

LOG HOUSE,
and a hunk bitrn, anl fitUinr iinf on
tht mvmirtfM, a ol trv'hMnt: t bii wt-i- l

aiUiptd iir ymxuig cnltlc, uudt--r guud cultt--

Terms :
j In band upon delivery of iltssi; in ais

iikmiiIis; auJ In one jrmr with inu-rcs- i un
tlie puynieiils; iu per mil of tlit uun luise nn
iiioin-- to be uuid a lien the pnuerti la knuck- -
eil dowu.

KAMI KI. . MHKV,
Adinluistnitorof lleur' ltavuiaii, dtv
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PUBLIC SALE
--oF-

Valuabh Real Estate!
In piirsiiani-- of nn onlcr of the Ornh.iiis'

l.ourl of Som.Ts.-- t county, l'it I will oiler at
puhllr slc nl the kite K. V. KiliK.
der'il.. in MiddhH-rc-- timushin. siiu.rsei
CHiiity, isuite of leiiij.yfuiiui, ou

Saturday, August 11th, 1894,
at one o'clock p. nu, the following real estate:

No. 1. A ccrtiiin tract of fiiiul mtiuite In
Middlci-n- s k and I'dib t T.irk.-vfoo- t town.
shiiis, adj.Hiilnif Inndsof M. 1L Kllijf. Suiiiuel
I. Killir, A. klliuih A l'l.. el al.. oliluliiiii2
al.Hit one hilu.lr.il and r.i ent sine
licirv or ks, ine Home l met otitic de
reused, havniK thereon erected a

Dwelling House,
tank lainiand other iHithuildimrs: alsait Wl

s ruiireu anl Iu cst cultivuthui. wnh
itihmI frull l and sllur on the

; the hind is uii.l.T'iui.l with u.hmI
isml; the Mud I'lke runs throtmh it: Hie fumi
In well watered all.l uus-l-

No. z. A picis' of lun.l adjiHiiiiuc
tro t o. i, Sauiiiel r. Km-.'- , and in. It.
Kiinr. containing two s and
ami Ik usil Iu tsiiiixvtloii Willi home inrui.

No. X. A Intel of lioid siliiite hi
t'pis-- r Turkrvi.aK townsliin. a.lloiiiiinc Thom
as l llllallls, .MirKS Ring. J.s-p- Kill It. H.
Kin, Attcti fraiilh-- and otliers, eiHitaimii

292 ACRES,
more or less, luiving then-o- erected

Dwelling House,
urn, cimhI Umk lrn, iinil thr hutltUao:
aUHit nit luintiriil ami rli-ur- with KMt r--
rlsinl on u. iriui?-- . It u well wiitcntl mill
HMitvtl in m kimhI iiHifMMiriMNMl. a'HKit
mifHtitt iiiiU-- frtiin KiiucwhskI. I.inif
tmt iuaiTy ofH'iiel iiu roal m tin I

Nt. 4. A rvrtain tnw-- t A sitiutte in
I'iiiht TiirstvfH ttiwii-shii- , 'iMnrnni LmihI

A. KiiHaU fc t iK, imt Nc 1, K. l. tzl. r.
Altrnin lit utitt utlivp, ohiUluiIiis 'hhiI

ir .cr.
Ni, A vtin of Umostotif of ihw huiulrl

miti II fly .'ivti-- , (lit K.iine
,y M. I King l ul., to H. I'. Kiiik ly

(laUtl Um? 11i Umv uf 3lurv!i, A. !., i.
TERMS:

10 imt ot'iit. of ininhiiM motley to itciitl
whn llir inK'nv U A hrii of f1.74 !o

hi tntct N.t. 1, wUtuMit inti-n-H- mnl
Ui vaU' iti t!it of H:iiinih KnikC U r -
Utin of Joint Kiiiic. Tin twium
of th' I'un lia.ie uioiH-- lo Ik uili oi

CHAUI.F? r. KIN;.
AUmiiiiMtrutor.

Orphans' Court Sale
-- OK-

Vzfinbb Real Estate!
Bv virtue of an order of sale issued nut of

thel iriiltaus' Court if S,uuers-- t nainly. Ia..
and to the uudcrsi-'iie- iidtuiiiistmloni of
Hciiiainln Kline, btte of Jnnrr township.
tsoiuerset tsaint , tTt, directed. we will otf.-- r

al puhlie aair at the lute rcsidcoce of the de--
reused, ou

Saturday, July 28, '94,
at ID P. M the following dm-nU-- d valuable

l cwtMU, viz:
Na 1. The hoiiHtitmd trurt of lUnjHinin

Klinn dtm-ttt- nitimte in Ji'iinrr tow u hip.
SIIHTMt (IHlllty, 14-- . (Ml ttM SUlHTt MOtl
JeinitT pike, iwiiiiitu ImihK t fiuuii.--
ami Htiry t. .hatlr imi the north, tnirerihullKv nw Jhn ItitwktT in the wt.
l'liirie Whippcniutn anl ittrtve Pile tui the

nun nnu mwd ru .ipe ihi uie hi miiUfiiiiiiitf
two huulrefl an! dve ( Jiii ar- - nert or le.
navtUK llien-o- efctco a lwu-tor- y nwiu;

Dwelling House,
and htnre buru. ThU A nit 1mm alo a &ie
fruit excvlUi waur, anti U iu
food nUtle of rullivation.

No. 2. Mill pn"rtr of uuid ilndint, itu--
ate In Jeiiiier tiwuftii, emiily ant mUte
afon-MHh- Mtlinin K!wrU Muftt n lite
inrth. lHinUof iKrr IdwiiaeM mih! W illiaiu
klioeoii Ihe emxt, ami btiiii 4 Th irW Vuunr on ihr south autl wl, cttfitittnntjc tmr
lyiir'en i T7 acnn iwxe ur hs 4 hv iU4
two-Ur-

GRIST MILL,
and older building thermn erected.

Nil 3. A mm main tlmUr tract, situate In
tlie titwnslnn. nsiiity antl liite afm-saiU- ,

no-lainl-

one liutiUretl iluui acrva lias--

and known fea a latrt uf llu: John tlarrvm
tract.

TERMS- -
One-thir- d of curchaw mou y. aficr poy- -

nuiilof all t and Una I t. re
main a lien In tlie lands lu lieu is Cower to aMary M. Kline, widow, and InlalK-- e Iu Ihrre
siual annual iwyiucnta, wltti Interest, lip'
first pet v n lent tnensif iki cMinmiatliai of kMic

uayineuu lu De aTun--a oy imii aua
miirtKace.

Ten percent, of pavhas miHiey to ue paid
day of aale. i'uaaraMuu Kivcu 1st. April,

iswx
jaAKY .w. ki.i r,
JACB J. KLISrl

AdnuulsiiatAjV.

James B.

Fine
Fine

CARTS for Bachelors.
BUGGIES for Young Men.

SEAT WILL ADMIT YOUR BEST

Fine Busies for middlc-asre- d and business men
-

Fine Carriages
Fine Phaetons

A T Qfl a 'arS ''ne Road Wagons
ilLOW and Spring Va"0iis.

The largest anil best

PRICES wav

James B.

THE
Is None Too Good When

LEDICINES.
It is Just as Itnisirtaut to Ss-ur- e

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
A it U To Hate VonjUlence

AT SNYDER'S
Voil are always sure of irctling the

Carefully

TRUSSES ITITXEI3.
All of the Best and Most jtpproitd TrH.ea Kept in Stock.

SitifH-tio- n Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE

SIGHT

JOHN N.
Somerset, ...
MrsALUhl.

Mv stock of seasonable wasli Press
Goods is large and cheap.

Consisting in Part of :

h Irish Iiwns, fijireil and
stritssj.

White and colorvil dimities.
Plain & tijrurtsl Crejies, very jiretty.
All grades of Ilresw liiihtiins, tit

low jirii-es- .

Crinkled (;inijliaiiis. '

Wiail and Cotton CliaUies, from oe
up.

American and French Suttines, all
trmiKsi.

Plain striiMtl and plain Nainsooks.
" India Lawns.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

DOTTED SWISS,

FOR DRESSES & DRArERY.
A larjre line of yard wide Canibries.
Pereulisi in many
Handsome Priueesn Dueks.
IiatistK-- s in many styles.

A Great Variety of White, Cream,
Ecru ami Illaek Luce for

Tritumiitij.

All widths and styles of braides
for Dress Triminin";.

All colors Moire Silk, Chanjrtable
Silk, Surah Silk, etc, for trim
iiiir.g and waists.

A complete line of Series, Henri
ettas and fancy Wool and Silk
Dress Goods.

Cheap Wool Dress Goods in great
variety.

Bdby Dresses and Baby Coats, long
and short.

Baby Caps and ITats to suit a!I.
All kinds of goods for Children's
Dresses.

Lace Curtains from 50c. a pair up.
rerun from 5 to lOc.

A larjro assortment of Ladies'
Misses' and Children's Under-
wear.

Beautiful Table Spread?, cheap
handsome ties in Silk aud Cot-

ton.
?ilk GIovcs anJ MIts 5n ?"eat vari

CIJ.
The best line of CORSETS to be

found.
Hundreds of articles iu Notions,

and Trituiuiu?s that cannot be found
elsewhere. The best line of FAST
colored Stockings, either in Black
or Colors.

Summer Opening

Millinery Goods,

The largest, most stvlt It aaJ cheap
est.

Don't fonrist tliat w ith the extreme low
tm-- s otfert-tl- , you liave a elianif to gvt

Kirt of tlie $100 UI, that we are itow
giving to our iters.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

Holderbaum.

GIRL AND NO ROOM TO SPARE.

. .

for the Family.
for the Old Folks.

selection ever sliown.

down.
Call and see them.

Holderbaum.

BEST
You Buy

in the rhyalcutn 11 ho l'recrilns

fris.hest nuslicims -- rilfXCRIITIDXS
CoiiiiouihU - I.

EYES. CALL AND HAVE YOUFt

TESTED.

SNYDER,
Pa.

IB, &c 33.
JULY

is the time for
EMPTYING

the shelves
in this store, and we've made such prices
for niis? poo. Is medium to tine and finest
kinds as will do it effectually.

One of tlie features of the sale is a largo
assorted l of Fine Ores- W.silens
40 inches wide such as sold at SI. ml
and Sl.i"i plain and fancy mixtures

novelties in weave and eoloriiijr

50c a yard.
Any of you who want fine goods fur lit-

tle money sit down and write tor sam-
ples, and when you jfet the sample
and want the g.snls and they're
kinds you will want when you ace the
giasLs and prices together order
promptly, and when you inn do so,
make a second or even a third clioico
to avoid delay or disnpiointiiicnt
the first rlioiee will always Ia sent
unless sold otiL Other lots ile and
IV and we assure you they'ro such
B'ssLs as u ill warrant your prompt at-

tention.

One of the lots of Wash liiaaLs that's to
la; removeil is Kine Iress) liiii)?haiiisi
i'aj kind - a yard one hit alone)
that will pay you all to send Ur.

Si-u- for samples of Fine Silk liinlianis
35c a yard.

Boggs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

POPULAR

APPROVAL

far twanbt eitatilbhiiitf tlw atatiit'
in i f a IxiniiitM husf in tht? .iiuiiiani-ty- .

ami the uii1 favor we have
Ims'H shown i it'll ate tluit th'H who havt
tlenlt with um luive i oininrntly iwIi.h-tu- xl

with tlicir Initicttoiis.

MANY COMPLIMENTS

Have been pasMcd cn iMir line imT

SUMMER

Headwear and Neckwear,

Shirts and Underwear,

etc, etc.

Come ia ami jou vilt eaoilr GnJ

something to please joa, wliatcver

ywi may want atpyLxr juices.

Jonas L Baer,
The Hust'er."

Pennsylvania College,
GETTYSBURG. PA.

Faundad ia 132.

lrse r'aculty. Two full nsirses uf iwly
ClaMi-a- l aud Sclcntinc. Hs-l- l won n
all detainments. liM-rvatry- , jiiannri-
and Dc w l.vniiuislum. Hix lane buikiiiies.
Mimiu benU. l.iliranca 2iX volunM-a- . .x--

low. uf Hvitieur ami
1enca 1'ultun- - in ebanreuf an
phvMclan. Airnuli- - b frci I rallnan
iraina. la-alio- un Iter lialtl. Dr-l- uf iMllia-bur- v.

uhsI ;ind healthy.
CEPABTMENT

In iraU- baiiidlafs. for uuvaauu youua ao
for Ihju cuile. unuvr ec-u- al

ml uf llv ITuk-iim-I aiA lliiv
imldiuc wltn Muilrnu la IB buUdlnir. rail

ooen sVti. wh. lw W cataiiaf urn.
addr.-a- H. W. SicKnihl, 1. D IX. !.. Iresi.
dent, or Rc. O. U. kUiufrr, A. rTUctil,
iivttysbantPa.


